
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

A Bam la 2t a Back.
The perfect male sheep is a ram, and

not a buck, as it is too often designated
by thoughtless writers and talkers. It
would be just as proper to call the fe-

male sheep a doe, as it is to apply the
term buck to a male. So common has

the mistake become, that it scarcely at-

tracts those who know better. In fact
with the exception of four States Now

York, Ohio, Illinois and California CTen

the board, controlling the State fairs
offer premiums for the " best bucks " of
several breeds of sheep. In several of

the 8tates and Territories tne breeding
of Angora tjoats is receiving attention,
and unless flock masters are a little more

careful in the use of terms, considerable
confusion is likely to ensue. Tea Fork
Timet.

RemovtBg Proud Flash.

I have a young mare that about two
weeks ago had a sore come on the inside
of the hind leg juBt above the ankle
joint. Her leg swelled badly, and she
was quite lame. I bandaged it, leaving
a place open over the sore for the matter
to discharge itself, which it did quite
freely, and it apparently got better, so I
took the bandage off. The swelling
went down and the lameness was all
gone, but shortly afterwards a lump of
proud flesh as large as a hickory nut
came out in the place of the sore. What
shall I do to take it off? K. O. R. Ap-

ply finely powdered sulphate of copper
(blue vitriol), or sesqui sulphuret of
arsenic (yellow orpiment) once a day for
three or four days. A solution of
nitrate of silver will also be a good
caustic. ''Burned alum will often prove
sufficient to remove the granulations.

A New Way of Growing; Bone Radish.
Few culinary productions are more ap-

preciated than clean straight sticks of
horse radish, and I And that these may,
by the adoption of the following
method, be easily produced in ten
months, when they will measure from 5
to 8 Inches in circumference. During
February, take small straight pieces of
the roots about the Sjfee of, or somewhat
smaller than, the little finger; from these
remove all the side shoots aad roots, and
form them into straight sets from 8 to
14 inches long. Prepare a piece of
ground by deeply diggisg and well ma-

nuring it, and plant the sets in it in
rows, 8 feet apart, and from 12 to 18
inches in the rows. The sets must be
planted in a slanting position, and must
not be more than 2 inches beneath the
surface. The ground at all timrs must
be kept free from weeds, and should be
well watered in very dry weather.
Planting the set at angle in fact, in
nearly a horizontal position is, no
doubt, the secret of success; for, being
placed so near the surface, it has the full
benefit of the sun's heat, which causes
it to make rapid growth long before
that which is planted according to the
old mothod-- i. e., from 18 to 20 inches
deep, and In a perpendicular position
reaches the surface. I am certain that
want of success is alone to be attributed
to this, and that the experience of any
of your readers who may think fit to
adopt my plan will be the same as my
own. IT.JSUit, in the Garden.

The Farmer's Garden.
Successful garden culture is mainly

dependent upon three things first, an
unlimited supply of well rotted ma-
nure, and tha thorough preparation of
the soil before planting; second, plant-
ing at the right season; third, a thorough
cultivation and pulverization, and a
ficquent stirring of the surface soil
during the period of growth of the
plants. But the first and most impor-
tant step to be taken, to secure a good
garden, is what moat farmers would con-
sider an over supply of well rotted ma-
nure, such as has been put in piles, shel-
tered from the rtin, and frequently
forked over to prevent what is called
fircfang. From ten to twenty tons of
such manure is often applied by garden-
ers to every quarter ol an acre of land,
and is not thought by them to be any
too much.

The size of the garden must be gov-
erned by the size of the family one
acre as an average will be small enongb.
A little observation and calculation will
convince any farmer that the products
of a single acre, thoroughly cultivated,
as it should be, will actually give more
profit than any other acre on the farm,
according to the time and labor expended
on it. Bat in order to work the garden
economically, it should be laid out with
a few roads and avenues, bo as to plough
tbe land and till the land as much as
possible by horse power. Diligence is
the price to be paid for a good garden
for in cultivating it, it is important to
begin the destruction of the weeds just
after they have sprouted. We can go in
with a cultivator at any time, and feel
like Samson, for we can slay our thou-
sands and ten thousands. No matter
if the garden contain only a quarter of
an acre, let it be laid out long and nar-

row, and work it by .horse power as much
as possible, and do it often.

A farm without a garden is something
we dislike to see. The vegetables and
small fruits which can be grown in
them, promote health, comfort, and en-

joyment. Think of it, yon who have
been accustomed to having a good gar-
den, of doing without asparagus and
radishes in Marco, spinach and lettuce
in April, followed by gooseberries, straw-
berries, raspberries, blackberries, etc

Shee-p- Their Breeds.
The Live Stock Journal says: The

Leicester are usually placed at the head
of the J long-wo- ol breeds, as being tbe
finest in form and fleece, and also
because it has been largely used in
crossing, for tha improvement of the

other varieties. The head ia hornless,

and rather long and narrow; ears, thin,
with spots of bluish tinge. The long,

well cut ear of the pure Leicester, with

its sprightly backward inclination, is a
distinguishing characteristic of the
breed, as is also the full, prominent eye,

with quiet and lively expression. The
face and forehead must be bare of wool,

though covered with a fine coat of hair
white, with a little inclination to a

bluish tint; the body is straight; with
ribs well sprung and barrel shaped ; the
pelt inclined to be thin; the wool ex-

ceedingly soft, fine, and lustrous, and
should be uniform over the carcass. The
extremities- - muzzle and lege are ex-

ceedingly fine, but the quartets are full

and wide, with hack broad and level.
Indeed, the carcass of the true Leicester
sheep is as near perfection in form as
can be conceived possible.

The Cotswold, though of late years
modified by the crosses of the Leicester
blood, and, therefore, strongly resem-

bling that breed, is Eomcwhat coarser
and longer in carcass; with a heavy
fleece, which should be as lustrous,
though, not so fine, as the Leicester.
The bead is larger, and must have a tuft
of wool on the forehead, which the
Leicester never has.

The Lincoln is as large as the Cots-

wold, though in other respects, as bred,
very strongly resembling the Leicester.
The bead is long, the face narrow ind
bare of wool, with white, fine hair and
light bluish tint, as in the Leicester.
They stand rather higher on the leg than
the two varieties before mentioned, and
the carcass is apt to bo less symmetrical ;

but the fleece is longer and heavier, and,
though not quite so fine as the Leicester,
Is unsurpassed in luster, and therefore
commands the best prices in the mar-

kets. It is difficult to describe animals
so as to enable a person to determine
the pure bred from tbe mongrel ; indeed
the best judges are not always able to
detect tbe presence of a slight dash of
inferior blood. One thing the producer
may rely upon that long-wo- ol sheep
peddled about tbe country at low prices
are never pure bred. Indeed, blooded
stock of all sort? should be purchased
of parties that are known as reputable
purchasers this is the enly reliable secu-

rity the pui chaser can have that the ani-

mal purchased will turn out what it is
represented to be.

The Southdown sheep has a bro d,
rather short, though exceedingly neat
head; forehead covered with wool, and
the face and legs with grey or brown
hair. The fleece is rather thort, of good
felting quality, equal to half-bloe- d

merino, but superior for flannel, etc.,
and should be solid and compact, and of
uniform quality throughout, without pro-

jecting hairs. The carcass should be
straight, with well-sprun- g ribs and
broad, level back, having Aide quarters,
deep flank, and well-packe- d twist. This
being held in higher esteem than any
other breed for the production of supe
rior mutton, the full and perfect devel-
opment of carcass is deemed of the
highest importance.

The Hampshire Downs are coarser in
form and fleece, with black faces and
legs.

The Shropshire Downs are a cross
between the Southdowns and long-woo- ls

a large breed, with long, coarse
wool, in form resembling the Cotswold,
with black laces and legs. In regard to
this matter of the colors of the fares
and legs, it is remarkable that while the
Southdowns, which stand at the heaJ of
all these varieties, have, ns before ob
served, brown or grey color in these
par's, their crosses on other breeds will
frequently show black faces and legs.
When the object is to keep a flock for
mutton, rams of this variety are found
exceedingly profitable to cross on ewes of
almost any other breed. But the nearer
they are to the pure blood tbe better the
mutton.

The tiang Plow.
We have now used a gang plow on our

farm for a year and a half, and could not
for any consideration, be induced to go
back t the old single plow.

In the first place, it is easier to ride
than walk, and it is nearly as easy to
drive two teams together as one single
Then it saves one hand one man doing
as much plowing with the gang as two
with the single plows. This one item
will soon save the price of the gang,
where there is any considerable amount
to be done.

Then, it does better work. The fur-

row is of a much more uniform depth
and width than it can by any possibility
be made with a single plow. There are
no outs, no balks, no dodging. Every-
thing is cut and turned no weeds left
standing, no balks left unstirred. The
turned furrows show as nice and uni-

form as the web of undressed cloth.
The draft is also less. Oar teams

seem te be wearied about as much as on
the single plows. But, taking into ac-

count the better quality of work, in-

cluding a deeper and wider furrow, the
draft is manifestly less in proportion to
the work done.

Moreover, the gang is more durable.
Every part of it is iron or steel, except
the tongue, tbe whiffletrees, and the tool
box, and is made in the strongest man-
ner. It is almost impossible to break it,
and nothing about it can wear out ex-

cept the shares and mould boards, and
they can be easily and cheaply replaced.

It is easily handled and controlled.
Throwing an attachment to the lever
into a slot on the hub and a child can
do it raises the plow entirely from the
furrow, and suspends it above ground,
where It can be filed or otherwise
handled. While in this condition you
can ride the plow out of the field, or to
dinner, as nicely as on a sulky.

We are, however, describing the John
Deere gang. We have seen no other
that we would have about us. riTe

bought, and have paid for our gang, and
we are under no obligation to Mr. Dttr.

only such as we axe under to every

man, who makes a iraperior, labor saving

implement.
By a change of mould board and

points, which is easily done, this gang
is equally efficient as stirrer or breaker.

Two horses, or two ox teams, or a span

of horses and a yoke of oxen manage it
easily; and, in old land, previously well

plowed, three horses can readily handle

it. An outfit, consisting of a gang plow
and two yoke of good oxea will cost no
more than a breaking and a stirring
plow, and a span ot horses with their
rigging, and will do almost as much
again plowing as an ordinary horse team
with a single plow; and the oxen will
cost even less to keep than the horses.
Nebraska Journal.

SavlagT liquid Manure.
Saving is better than earning. Ninety-nin- e

out ot every hundred barn-yard- s

are so constructed that a large per cent
(say 50), of ell manure is loBt by being
washed away by rains. This, the solu
ble and most valuable part of the man-

ure, is most readily adapted by the
growing plants. Then it should be
saved by all means, and measures taken
to save it and apply it to the fields early
in tbe spring. Let us give a few hints
in regard to this matter. Dig now, one
or more cisterns near your barns, and in
covenient positions; dig each one ten
feet deep and eight feet square at the
bottom, the sides inclining outward
towards the top, which may be twelve
feet square; use-tw- inch oak planks for
floor, sides and top; lay the floor on sills
ot 3 by 4 scantling; brace at tbe bottom,
top and midway between with plank 2

by G inches, forming a square frame at
each place; nail to each plank with
spikes, und thus prevent bulging at the
sides; cover as directed. Now put in
at one side an inlet pipe, 8J or 4 inches,
of long glazed tile, and on the opposite
side another pipe of equal size near the
top, to allow the surplus to escape if
necessary. Into this cistern put a
tanner's pump, and so far you are fill
rlgnt.

To use it make a sprinkler, as follows :

Make a water tight box of one a and
quarter inch oak boards to fit on your
wagon, and about thirty inches higb; at
tho rear have an escape pipe fixed under
the bottom, and to run into a long per-

forated tube about five feet in length and
horizontal ; fix a little gate to shut down
inside, just at the mouth of this outlet,
and let a lever to raise and lower it extend
along the top to the seat of the driver.
Now make a square bole on top, with a
lid, for filling. Mount your sprinkler
on the wagon and you are ready. When
the ground is dry in the spring use
this manure on meadows or on young
corn.

John Bancroft, a young man from
Jacksonville, III., was found dead in his
room at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
Chicago, on the morning of February
29th, from the effects of an overdose of
hydrate of chloral. He had been look-

ing for work without success, and it was
not known whether his death was acci-

dental or suicidal.

The destruction of ship property be-

longing to or trading with ports in the
United States during 1875 was $1,104,-00- 0

less than in 1874, the total being
$7,622,000.

Michaei Finnee, tried in New York
for the murder of Ned O. Baldwin, the
Irish Giant, was acquitted February 20th
by the jury who had been locked up all
night.

Fluid Lightning instantly cures Neuralgia
Nervous and Sick Headache, Rhenmatlsm and
all nervoua pains. Draggists keep It.

We trust the time will come when every one
will use Dobbins' Electric Soap, (made by Cragln
& Co., Philadelphia,) Its sale is dally Increas-
ing, aa is always the case with articles of merit.
Try It.

tyUncle Sam1 Ccndulon Powder invariable
produces relief in tbe following diseases of horses :

Cramps, Colds. Lung Fever, Heaves. Distemper,
Glanders. Shortnsis of Breath, Yellow Water,
Fonnder. Hidebound, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Colic, Bots, Inflammation of the Eyes, and im-

purities of th-- Blond.

All Diseases of tbe Blood. If Veeetlne will
relieve pain, cleanse, purify and cure such dis-

eases, restoring the patient to perfect health after
trying different physicians, many remedies, suf-

fering for years, is it not conclusive proof, if yon
are a sufferer, yon can be cured T Why Is this
medicine performing such great cares ? It works
In the blood, in the circulating fluid. It can be
truly called the great blood purifier. The great
source of dif ease originates in the Mood; and no
medftlnc that does not act directly upon it. to
purify and renovate, has any Just clalai upon pub
lie attention.

Dr. MoAFFEE-- A regular graduate of Brttisc
and American institutes. 20 years a practicing
physician. Treats all Diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver. Lunes, Heart, Throat, Held und Nervous
system. Errors of Youth and Abuses ol Man-
hood successfully treated and even after others
have failed. 1 WO forfeit for any case ot Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind er char
acter he undertakes and falls to cure. Ladin
will find proper treatment for diseases peculiar
to their sex. All letters containing stamps for
reply promptly answered,

eoravUaiionfrM. Send for Circular. Address
Lock Box 260, or call at office, 917 Perry street,
Davenport, low

t2r7"The foolish man built his house upon the
sands, and the rains came, aad the floods washed
It away. Another foolish man bought a new
harness and continued to use it without oiling or
cleaning it, until It became bar 1 and brittle, and
one day when in the midst of his harvest, the
harness broke, and he was compelled to drive to
town and lose half a day or more in having It re-

paired. Had he takes good care ef his harness
bv U'lctr Uncle Sam's Harnes Oil when occasion
required, he would have avoided tbe loss of time
ana temper, and been greatly the gainer in both
comfort and money, and hla harrets would hive
la-te- d much longer. Emmert Proprietary Co..
Chicago, III., manufacturers. For sale by harness
maker, druggitta and dealers.

Koek Islaad Plow Works. Lately we were
shown through the great plow works of B. D.
Bulord Co.. at Rock Island, and confess that
we were astitdabed at the magnitude and com-
pleteness of that institution. We will not go
into a detailed description of these works more
than lossy that they are fall or tee most costly
machinery, much of it improved and perfected
by the proprietors themselves. Tbe main cause
of their success can only a attributed to 'he
untiring efforts to produce the best shaped, the
best finished and the best hardened plows saade
anywhere. In addition to thslr llatef old grousd
plows of all sixes and --hapes suited to Teiy sec-

tion or the Wtl and Sooth, are sole rs

and proprietors of the celebrated Black
Hawk and Drfltnce Wik.n? Cultivators cd
maiufaeturers of the Genuine 2teeraski Breaker.
Among the'r specialties ther oSer ttrs eison
their new Vibrating Harrow. 20 per cent cheaper
than any other, and their sew Comb ned KMlng
and W .Iking Cultivator. Their new Sulky Plow
they considsr the b--st ever offered to the farmer.
It is of iron, light aad strong. hando--e in ap-
pearance, is easily handled, and warraatea te o
all claimed fc H. .

f3TFor Coughs. Coifs, Bore Throat, Hoarfe-ies-.

Bronchial Irritation, etc, ure Ellen's Ex-

tract of Tar and Wild Coerry. and jou will be

ore of a spee dr c.nra. AH dnyl'a sell it.

CoBfnwptlTea, Te Notice. BTery mo-

ment of delay make a your cure more hopeless,

and ranch depends on the Jndlcions choice of a
remedy. The amount of testimony in faTorof

Dr. Schenck'e Pulmonic Syrup, as a core ftr con-

sumption, far exceeds all that can be brought to

support the pietensloas of at.y other medicine.

See Dr. Schenck's Almanac, containing the cer-

tificates of many Persons of the hitnet-- t respecta
bility, who hare bijon to health, after
blng pronounced Incurable by phy-Icla- ns ot ac

knowltdsed ability. Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup

alone has cured many, aa theie evidences will

scow; but the cure Is often promoted by the iit

of two other remedies wUch Dr.

bchenck provides for tbe purpose. Thee addi-

tional remedies are Schencfc's Sva Weed Tonic

snd Mandrake Pillo. By the timely use of these
medicines, according to dirtctlons. Dr. Schenck

certifies that mot any case of Consumption may
be cured.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal
office, corner Sixth and Arch rtreete, I'hiiadcl.
phia. every Monday, where all leitets lor advice
must he

ill rat IIIJOO can b cured. Despair not.
if ran iijmi.i Addrc dk. h. vas
DOKBN, 1S3 ForqnuSt., Chioga. Illlncls,

O UUIIIIS IT"'! Centennial Itlstorj- .-
j Book, Bible and

, Mr I rit5 w nu.. r
"rtfa KlRST-OI.ASs- b VISITING UAKDS bymall

foriiictn's. Sends cent stamp fir Sim-

ple. K. N. BARLOW, 353 Wanen Ave., Chi
cago. III. .

P A MCER. 5,000 CUSED. 5SSS tic!I. 11 lDr.BiucE.l&Vcsi Madison Cbtra- -

Varilli'" Write foil AdvW free
L idles and Gentlemen to leanWANTEI homr. Information free. Ad

dress with stamp, MOKGAN Jfc CO., P. O. boi
77. rhWKO. Ill's. .

REVOLVERS-$3,- 01)
X Durtalo Ulll Revolver

S nt with 100 Cartriifces for S3. Finx Nicele Plate.
Rrfisfactiiin cuiTanteiil. Jllutiratnt OUut,-- i. FKt.L.
WMTEHX Ot'.V WOKKft. C1iIcko, 111.,
liU Dearborn it, (McOormlck Hlock). P OlIniMO.

FISTULA. FlSSUKKanilill I ProlHiiaim of ttie An nsII ml A new end fuccessfnl self--
m 'treatment, without pain, the

Unite. cautic, or ligiture.
Stut free by mail tor 31.f Address DH. A J. ICOK.

I Tuylorvlllo. 111.

'J faV.'efci-- L'iJldw a a.. , m . - -
THr TT.T.TC.aw m ww-- . . --m ..

THE PHRENOLOGIST OF THE WEST.
75 HAIHNOX ST Ctilrnso, 111

EXAMINA'l ION'S FIMJM 52 TO $B.
Parties llvlii in the country ilolrinir n docripUon o

lheleaUiicclwr.M"tTls,itt of frlrniU and lovers can o
tain tli"i tiVM-iHlln- s iiliniixrrvih and S'J.

AT,!. i".JwV liV I lllKilif.V NIK 'HF

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Csv Cmt.-f'- il
af aMifV rt t.amki

V i " V. vi)U I Y .A

Ja A vrrcrs-- "

Will euro or prevent Dleoaso.

JK .ot1WlT V y 1 -- TS -

Git
suiTfli: &x TUJ'rnss-TrjTTassarT- i

vvv'i tv 2v u, rrK nr,.
Am;:- - ias. awn e's"NCt sBw GANGCULTIVAT05P7 pLfJ w.

4?Kaw:r nam mz
DEERB COMPANY. Moll". t".

"i:n"q,tj-:e:r,:- e iro'ie
W.Orown&Co's
UMBRELLAS

PHILADELPHIA aul NEW VORK. Tat
lualltiea marked with their came are con&d3tUj
'commenaed.

ECURE YOUR UND PATENTS
To save rnrther trouble tn trcnni to i.nnati-tie- ,

no rer-"i- who hm entered or purchased
land from the ciernracnt should fall toie
cure his pitetit. and eo that it Is recorded.
'Vrsnns who have rot received their I aiei.t.
and who d.sire the liu-lm- attended to. iniy

fliid it to their r.dvai.tnge to corretpond with the
understand for parncnlirs. Fv lor attending
tothe buetuesH reioMib'

A. It. FULTON. Hex Molnr. Iowa.

j yZV" mtor"iillnt juontttri-fi""i--
fjm j il'rlr the Lr-- i laimx iul ini rr-- bmQCHs l.prv'UMe fr cant uwi ""aTJ

iSSvQve. atan,P frr nll au't ctrculan.Kr

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.

A r ?ulvfnduite of two !4icl ro!Icr..!i lrn loc:rreac
la tOs tptcUl treatment or Veccrat and Mexual Diseases ttoa; ether rUTaictao in St. LcuU, u dtjr papers ituw, aal aU
old reMeou tcotr.

Syphilis, Gonorrhcea, Gleet, Stricture. Orohitit,
Rupture, all Urinary Diseases snd Syphilitic or mer
eurial affection ofthe throat, skin or bint. mnimiff

it unparalleled iccceji oo:lcau3crriLlplet SxflT,Pniatelj
Spermatorrhoea, Sexual Debility ana Impotceny,n tl. ruultofSelf abase In jouth.eiul exrestea la statorer mrcr other etuies, acd Trhl'hpro.lae...meof the felliwinfetfe'-- u

eeTToo.Deu.icii,alemiolcnt,dtM"tr.'inin.-sotilcht.dfctir- t.

nenorr f'T'" o the Sicr rhjrit r arcrnos u aocl-t-- of

female, ceafuf lra of Ueml, tow of eiul power, eti.. reodenri
marriaes improper or unhappy, ar permaLent'T eure!
Cooiulutinn at crbj call frre. and lartled.a frieadUull
erhii ojjlMoe eo.uoetbic4. Medicine can le sent ty e r o
nail. Cures Raarvjteed. Or, e t,o.in 9 a M ir f hia-dar- ..

li II tl r VI. laLiet. to aorajdrr. fr twt iushMANHOOD-A- U about it. f r If, Ccrti.
WOMANHOOD Every woman wantsii-lOct- i

8ent Seal's!, both for 20 cents. Also tnQrja.boua:
tocether. llluatrarrrl. fcrl&centa Rociit by mail.

Also in ElccnitCIotli and Otlt Binding. 2GO pit-chast-

Engruvincs. lion: sealed for 60 cents. HIS

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Iirercnr wo&drlal tea (L-lu-r. s trae to litj, arjel. ou tie

suhecw: Wtocar ntarrr. ho not. Sf Pr-f-r are :c
carrr Wijntrrr 6rt. Maj.ol. Toaiaab'"!, Pinkal drear
"lteeStJofeeli"icT nde-- '. WbcuajuMmarrj: llwl!? aainarpineaiaTrIaereawd Tic Phj.vkjof P.prolo-io.ic- v
njiaore. Taoea!irriedrecn:njp!a'Jssmimsj;ei3oa"l ted It.

Aftr a r practlis laJirtfrom buma lM a moral
eoBTietlcn, It oath to r- - read br ai! adult prv.n thcaloclcc--1

Cp, Dflt la) ! arni&d cr lot, a. it i, of It s

the cream of litrratun. on this subject.
Great Medical kaabt j.

NecrctsrorLAUicMS:;pnti.
Sentfreofor2Stainns AiMr.

Or. enaparfn A Co.. Cincinnati. O.
A BOOK rCW 1 H MILUUNl

MARRIAGE A rrIHeOinUr total
U irrl-- d. cr tl e U tt a
tirrrj. o l! rATiiolwcValGUIDEe iri.ttrlea aitl itrICM
ci tL4 iiaal trr-er- a. will.

talrteftdivrer.r3iatk,feiesro- -
tha?r-l-il''0.c- . T.l a interfiles; irk cf Jparr
vltn ctXjTCU9eczraTlflr sxJcnata n. lalniltolafnrraatxsl
frr ttiMe 'jo arc jrirrt Mor oVTrNM niirrtJr: (till It la a
bnnk tLit fijat u b? cdrr lwk and W, cd jk t left eareVjly
aU-c- t tie ton... F-- tt tn inrcM ft- - t p-- for Fifj Cecu
AAV ,rr. Pi- - I,i --- rr NO.HV Ms-.- s it K- -. Is.

DR. STONE,"- - on
Mad- -

at..
rmileand

lltvaie DA-ase- Sni nil Weak- -
nw, irapounry, Feci - Kfcctil-tle- s.

etc Ucdtdnea tm nUtx-- d for
$5 to $10; cttn-- s guaranteed, or
money refunded. Omul tattoo
free, personally or by totcr. A
book for both arxfis Ulcstralpd
and rtrcnlars of pf-- tMnai. iitsealed, for 2 stamps, tsf 7r. SUmets the only SnciaV- -

tr tn isiucaoo irao u a rejrtujr graaici in meutef .

MAERIAGE-.1- : Oattle teaches
'all isynld

know on Courttiip. iiar-- n.GUIDE ti. fbraioloieal
SlTrtenes and RerelAJm

AND ol'tae scxnal fyrtetn. Pai- -

their ratore and rare. Trrl ca 3 IrtTa:e Diseases, fullr
expUininf their easset, lyrr.pmrr:, ar.d mean. cure; u
iatheonly really seientiSe vera, of the kind rtr pcKisa-r-d,

contains reariy 30 pajres tnd is eorari'etf ia rrery tf-rec-t.
Sent br Mail eeu-:- y sealed on reerpt ot eta. A.4-drr-ss.

Dr. C A B"1IAS'a jrHSNoitiitftkal,
SLmluila. laJ.

or tn
CZKTBtaX,
MXDICAt

70B Chestnut St. Louis W o.
A raUr tnemwtItT Te- a-
anrsiVATB. ITEKVO i
Olm m afrThota. eiw NerrosaSccUttr.
aaa.. (eassed ey-- - ttsa net aadttetr
sll'trwir i- - U. , Lo.iVaa&'fU.se'ri'tra.de.-poadrBje- r

I- - r.uCk-k- irlcrtKir! tMan.iadaaaUt Irapc- - nceatd 3sen ity. readeirc sirrtart ri

d
i- - Gleet. OcacrrhcKu Orciltla. Sinimre Syphilis(II hl'l ;CEJ5frieraUTT errvi, il!a.acct&. se. and

tweet; a bjooi prison eraii-- a ted. Medical
Panph2ct.de--:titei.siijcui- e tyaailiaead icta.
pn.riei iledictsea fa-n- iviiot taTtrpr!ately
-- chares Coa-iSa- trs; ea er tim. Oar
Xntcca erAnatO7 t'itdlaMtrsetl:ftJriUan.
HAREIAQE "-ss's-

ss

foa xes, sarrteil. asaaarfed
AND HEALTH " J tU aed It. Iaur- -

aw m sbp x Uc '''--' surriaft-PsT- si.

Ur KM X JL JSm lrr. rroersaoa. S.I f Cosy

Srdsa. ByfitsM. H!ta. BetT. Ii Ur aid Vedlal ts--
tsu. uanm ot. 4assatsa, 7os usaacnei as-- ac j

Til II1BOI IP mill CHIMIST1T.

Sanaparillian aad its Associates.

rait aa Tlvsy DsJlf
Oermrskftwr Calmc a sTsrsr Dosas af

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

1. Ooasl ninaa. aiaafMaraao af waakasaa. iamcaac.
and hard of Stab aad muscloa. ata.isuaauuj-- . rr. "". '"r-.i'j- m . .T.rTJT

X. acrsagta ticrta, p,u p,.. "r.:"r--- o

aar aor sraetaiiona or sntartriaa. f4 difaauaa,
aim aaa oairiatnrbad alosp. awak.n fraab aad rifnoM.

3. Daaarpaaranaa of spota. alstctaa. papl- - th
looks olaar aad kealtby. tha aia ahaac4 Iron its twWa
sad aloady appaaraaea to a dear aberry or aaker aolor.
araur paaaas fraaly troa tha Uaddst throoih th urethra
without paia or aoailinc Uttlaar aoaadlmoat; aa paia tr

4. Markad simlaatios of qoaatity aad frajaoney of

sreaksnins diaehaxfia (if aOtad ?72t"
asrtaintyof parBaaentcura. Iacrsaaod straafth azblkisH.
ia tha eeTsUn tada. aad fmactioaal harmsny rattorM
to the MTtnl ortana.

ft. VillownnnathawMtofthayaa,t3thsistarh,
saffron appaaranoa of tb aata abaafW M a elaar. UTsly

and healthy eolor.
6. Tha tuffsriaf (roam sraak ar tUaraa4 laaas ft

taberciei will raalia gnu oanaflt U aipacuratiac fraaly
tha toogh rhlara er anooi frota thoUaja. air eU.kriiil
tr wtadpiM, throat or haai. dimlcUhlBt of tha rraqeaaay
f eoujrh; jenoral tneraaaa of atraafth hrofboat tha sys-toi- n:

atopraca of nixht rvaass and puna and fsaliaj af
asakneu aroun' the aaklea. left, ahoaldert. tto.; aaasaUaa

f oolJandehaia.aeaa of tuffocatioo: hard fcrtaihina aaa
paroxytmi of oough on lym j down or ariitna in the ntorm-i-n

j. AU that diaanatiac syBptoxaa (raaaaily aad saraly

""r1.,ri'.TafUra t&a BAaWAPABaXIXaX Is
taken, new signs of rttnrainf health will appatr. aa sh..al&od latproTts in suanf- - i"ji - -

lab. aad ill fortijn aad Impura deposiu. nods, tnmora.
caaatr. hard lnmpa. tte, U reaolttd away and tha aiiaoaa
muJa sound aad haalthy; nlcera. ftetr aorta, sypbilkUa ascat,
aoroBioskiBdiaaaataiTadaaUydiaappsar.

8. In aaaea wbtra eba ajsum baa baa aaliTalaa. aaa
Msrenry. QalekailMr, Corroan Sablinsta (ttt r,nBaipla
aonKitatBt of tha adie rtlsed aaraaparilla) aatoetaud ia
sobs eaaaa with Hy. of Potaaaa,) aaet aecomnlataa aad
baooB depaaited la tha boaaa. joint. tft, aaosinf eanet of

tha bona, ricketa, spinal enrratTirss, tontortiona, wblss

awtUinn. Tar.eoaa sslsa, ete, tha a.saBAIBla.IA!iwillraolTaway thcta depoait aad axunalaats
tb Tima of tha iiataa froatha sjstsm.

9. If tho who art taking the medial forth ear
f ChroBi. Sorofttloa r ByrhUiU diataM. bowTr slow

aay b tha enra. fl Utur.1' aad finJ tb.lr fsa.rsJ I htalU
toprotln. thir Bash and wsijht iBtrtaatafor tta kaspln,
ita tin, it is a rcr sin that tha rara i profrtaiEf. Ia
that dlataaea tha patitat aithar pubttur oe worsa tl

tire of ta alataaa ia aot InietiTe; if net arrtsud and driTja
from th blood, it will prad and ontinu U uadernina tb
aonsUtntioo. A soon a tb NiKAPA8ILU4H
snakM th patient tttr." try hour job will gxtw

bttur and iBersaa in health. trnftb and Besh.
Tb tra powr of thi rBdr i in diataaas thai thraataa

death aa ia Consumption of tha Inn(t and TnUrtuIras
PbthUla. Scrofala. Bypbilald Dtataau. Waatiaf. DtBra-U-q

and Ulesratiaa ef th Kidntys. DiiUies. Stoppaa of
Watar (ianUatuiona rtlif aJord-- d wbsrt eathtttrs has
ta a juU, thus dsraf away with tha painful ratlaa f
atlnt the iustraatnts), diatoltia: sum In tb Biaddtc.
and ib all aaaea af InOammatioa of tha BladJtr and

Lnorrha aad Uurin dues.
la tumors. ada, hard lamps aad yphllotd ulcers; la

aropay; ia Tnrl sor Una, nlotra. and In tubtrol ef
taalasrs; la fat, dyspepsia, rbromaUta. riektta: iamr-aari- al

fnoita it U in tbs Wmbl. fovaa of diasaas. hrs
la huaaa body ha baeom a eoorltt wreck, and hr

TmW hour of aiistsae i tortura. whrIn this (real rBd
biUBfa th aatoniabmBt and admiration of th sick. It

1 ia sneb ease, wber all th pleasure of existence appaar
utof froB th BBfortnBaU. and by ita wnndsrfnl. almoat
aparaatural agsney. It nstera th bop? u a ntw IU

aad mw xUUbo whar this craat raaaedy taaU alaa la
Us raif bt and power.

Ia tha ordiaary akia diataso that xry b is ar et
less troU4" with, a fr do will in aoM eaaw. and a (w
Wttlasiau Br agiraTatta foraa.wrk a parBaaaal

Tboaa afflloUd with arala dlaass iWald parch s
aaokai eoataiaiaa aa doaan bottl. rrio aia par aaaea,
!Ti pr half sea koala. lp totU. BU k
aracgljia.

RADWAY'S

HEADY RELIEF
Will Afford Instant Ease.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BUDNETB.
EiTXMMATIUN OK T1IK BIDDKR.

INFLAMMATION UF TUK BOWIA3.
(XINKESriON OK THE LU(jb

SOBC TIIROAT, DIFFICULT UKEAT1I1XU.
PALPITATION OF THE IIEART.

HTSTE1UCS. CROUP. blPUrUERIA.
CATARRH. INFLUE.VZA. HEADACHE.

TOOTHACHE. MUMPS. NLUKALOIA.
RHEUMATISM. COLD CHILIS AUUE CHILLS.

Th ap'plieatioB f th BRADY atHMEK'to tht
part or rartJ wber taa pala or dlHoulty axisU will affcrd
aaaa and comfort. .

Twenty drop la half a tambltr f wattr will, ia a aw
moment sure CRAMPS, SPA9MS. POUR 8TOMACIL
aEAKTfauitN.SICK HtvADACHE. DIARRHEA.

COLIC. WIND IN THE BOWELS, aad all
INTERNAL PAINS.

Trarelsrs should always oarry abottl of SADWA
XKLIKF with them. A few drop la watr will prTat
icknas r from ehanft of water.

IT IB BETTER THAN FRSNCH BRANDT OB BIT-
TERS AS A STIMULANT.

Price) SO Onto. Bold by DrafxtaU.

DR. RADWAY'S

SESlATie PUIS
trftetlr tauleat, ltatly eaatad with sweat ctm.jmm.
ralate. punfy. eIanBB4ttrartba. BaDWATI

PlaUaU, fr th urof all diorler f Ch Stomaak
Lir. Bowels. Kidaeys. Dladdsrs. Ntnca Disease. IIad
aeba. Coosuratioc. Costlrene. Indlrttioa. Dyspepsia,
BilliouSTw. Billion Fr. IaSaamatioa of the Bowala

,Pile, aad all Deranrrmtnta of th Interaal Vi"ra.
ear. Portly eeseuaia eoBtala-- (

ao mercury . aiacrala er dltriu dras.
sXaT Oterr tha foUowiag symptoaa rsa)in treat BU

rdrs f the DiirtiT Oraaas;
Ooastlpauoa. Inward tine. raUaaat f U Bload la ta

Haad. Aoiditr of the Rtomaeh. Ntnata. HearUara. Difgaet
f Food. Folia or Wiiht la th Saomaeh. Boor Lrtutav

tion Binkinf or Flnttennf a the Pit of tb Stomach.
Swimming of tha Head, Hnnriad sad Diaralt Eresthiat
Fln1tanB( at th Heart. Cbekiagor sratraeaCnc BnaUoas
when in a lyiac pacture. Dimaea of Vitioa. Dots or Wt
before th Biebi. Ftttr and Dull Paiala th Head. D(Ma
ey of Persriraooa; TaUownea ef tb 6kln and Eyas, Pals
ia th 8id. Che. Llabs. aad Saddta Fluaaa af Ua
Burning ia tb Flesh.

A Iw dree of BABWAT NLaVS will fre tat
yaatm from all tha aaor named diaordera. I"ria SB

eaatf pmr aax. SOLD BT DRUGOIBTB.

"TAaVtJR AHD TRCsC"
nltMUB.taorloBADWATAC0..5b.UWants Btr. New York. laformatioa wsrtk

abnaBd will b nt yoa.

REE HOMES !awa.
ONCE IN A-- LIFETIME !

MARCH 28, 1876.xs t?e:ej dateGRAND lEiL ESTATE DISTBIBDTION

At Atchison, Kan.
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfVtaa

M?- JT

Ta aboti Knqranng rtvnunU "PrUt YUia.
The Kaaas Laad sad Icasnlcrmtloa Aaao- -

elaUloa will distribute free to 1U sharcbolders. on
Marca 28, I87C. S.664 Pieces of Property.
consisting of LOAST BkICK AND STOh'5
RESIDENCES, with other valuable property lc
the dty af Atchison the great rallwey cetter ol
the Missouri Tall ey and fi6" liaproTed and

fares in Kansas, all wenu At a Icr es-

timate ? 70,80 OO. The raises of these MM
pieces of property are from

850.00 TO $75,000.00 EACH.
Shares $o OOrr.cIi.

F r .hires, cirt :a t, re err c - ' rni
to Ciit axd thrr p.rt cclarr, a.r? s

JOHN 31. PRICE. Genl MaBsger,
Atealsoa. Kaaaas.

Special Rate to Clvbt.

CANCER
ed!

Br Dr. Bond's Diseorsry. Ho Knife I So
Caaatie! So PlastarsI 5o Pain! Bemedies ect
ta aay part of ths Cwmatrr. Passphleis and Par-ticaia- rs

seat free. Asdrssa. with staaip. OK-- WL

T. BUSD. M XmH. Broad St.. FUUaslpU, Pa.

Rock Island

bbbbbbbV I bbbbbbbIBBbbV Baaaa'J bbbbbbI

""
saaaai aaaaaaaaaaaaaSsaaaaaaa Baaak bB 1

BK 3f H I H 1

UBiHHPW Baaf

Vl 'aBatsawaaaaaaawl

II fsaaSSBaaailaaaaaaaaaaaaH Qzl
- lflaSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSaSB

a .'- KTl' ll'HA r.tVVnT afSKT,I
JV X Vf.l li a iiv va..'. v a ji

at home can bv nv
piled from hraI-qnMtrr- s,

postpaid.
5rnd t. stamp for
Almanac wltliTal-aloju- r

and prices.
Is.I.ANDKKTH Jt SONS l'hlla.lrlphla.

Mr ILLU.V1 RATED SEED t ATAUUT.K for
lsTrt i now ready, and will be mal ed FHKE OF
t'HAKCE. to all appltcmt upon receipt or 6
criita for postace. Ei KlUb and tirrmsn dl-tio-

Adtlnrs Jull.N KEUN.
Sll Market Mrrrt. St. Inls.

fge-j:ta- tc when you saw thi a tl rtlsemvat.

ONION SEEU! ONION SEED!
Onion eed in large or small qualitlc -- war

ranted iitw and relliable offerril at the lowc'
cn.--h rates. Aleo. all kind of Field, slower

d Grilr See-tla-.

alo-n- c on appMcattnn.
JOKDAN A WALTON.

U'J Kradv meet. Ilaenpoit. Iowa.

Ittt und iu America, ur

Cheapest
SEEDS Money Befandei

BUY DIHKl'T liom the trowcr. potac" or
paid. :a net (ri'n. trne and r. liable

seeds. 1 can and shall beat any Arm In America
In quality and low r rice. Send for my
Illutr.ited Seed Catalogue Mid (Ssrdcti !nlde
Cnc. Spcrlnl iirirox to gardeners. Address It.
II. SIIUMWAY. Seed tirower. Kockford. III.

.li--
iltltirU ",?"U rvf'r'.rta- -

(fta"M "- - ... ri ...
.1.1 I ...-' cv:rc -'

.. Wur ..
--ta:.H- ....m . a aaltta,l"w at.vMarntC tlT li"" 1 Ma- -

U."'" ' -ol ,iot -

Smith's Sunenor Onion Seed.
Warranteil FUKSII, I'UKK.KKLIAKLE

Onion aeetl growing 1 n specialty with me. and
I lime U'Kt.iuoula'n from ortrllt) 'tale and Ter-
ritories whero my eid wa nsod in 1S75.

Sent Free ly muil as follows:
lVr ox. Per Ib.

Early lionnd Votlnw Dnnters. .. riC J2.W
Lar-- r Fed UVth.-r-fl.-- . . 30c 'l
White Portugal or r!'verkln 'JT 5.00

Itemlt t'T V V M. Order or Herieterrd Lrtter.
Addr.ar iiDA'AKD tMlTH. Colin. Waskltigtun
county. New Yor Lxrve discount o Orange a.

1?'

DfilafB

si aasaaal

Plant's haixtnmelr lltnitrslrd
(.'lalugut lor liOl aiul pnc. list of
all k.dilt or rls ia iwv rraur
sdiI wi.l b raailr,! fir to an aU- -
ortu uu rscnpi hi uu rrris. madJrrss VIZ? CI23 C:CAS7,

Ksutlitbcd Uli St. Loh!, Mo

OSAGE ORANGE.
Largest Mock, Best &, Lowest Praas.

I "or particular, address
PLANT SEP. COaTAlTY. St. Loals. Ko.

NOllltIS9
GARDEN

SEEDS.
Send for CataloRue. Address,

Clark & Herroo. Klclora. Iowa,
Snrr, p.or to M. D. Nc rris. Srrd Oror.

E. II. iiazeii. 31. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SDBGE0N.

SPECIALTY:

EYE AND EAR!
Corner Kraut 7 ami Sixth MUraeaa,

DAVENPOKT, IOWA.

Offlce In basement of Infirmary.
Honr a to 10 a. m : to w. and at 7 p. m.

AUTOMATIC CRYSTAL FOUNTAIN.
CL'-i.:tr- r, Ztxtzz r: fair--i cf TtU:.

KuLy t.Uvt lUnn aixl Clotrt
mounted en 2 (.oiden I'j'-ni- t

undra. with 1'oUthtd Sin

.r. j r c. e'Kl t. tr nMr
mt har nw. but a iimii U r
hydrwiaitio ari.i--
'ihc ajfjrtrit UrMr t

v wr es'itr rztiitA tn
lirrr rt .? turjri;

A j t'ijtr r.d m cr !r
A.' tl'.i;.'.'i r-- i xj..

( "" w - f ' it a 1 1 fchtfii

'I Perfume Fountain,
JZ at ' fc

f r'. lie !..! t.rr.au?i
II . . m.1 l..t n as in

fMXy" r ..,. ...... sir..tr"rwf J iTier a,iniji.
I SI r Slire rr-t-e tj.- -i f--
m la 9 r --l.' 1 !. r et.itjir. lei

-- Lr.fr u- - ith Jy ltr.
f ;"! C 21X1 J'l Ul VCil

tnr Ad rt for trrcular.aPf aaaSaSawaaF
affsff. Isaasslw. A 1 .aavsitra ta VIISPTa"Vkj jnnca vw. -- ,

i ijt3 to 39 Itowkr btrUr BOSTON. MASa.

Imperial CoflVe Pot!:
Ue: tblns made. No p .or oI. Stlfarton j

ruaraated. Prtces- -3 qaart, M qL, 2.Cfl.

t qt., f2.W.

wJ3-- 4.

aP. bbVbBbL at aaSl l"T Bb1bSbbbbIbSBsI bbV

Vaaaaai sVaaf aai Aw

VH ill 'Hsai 4rL&tLSbMXM aEsaT

I! bbVHbVh

br-c- tj lOJinitnl i STAKE.
De M jiae. Iowa.

'Morpltios Halit

0FI1 W&m
pceI.'r ret! J T . " it kjvrra aa

SMZ Vr .j. N II tJH.t. C trealEieat
1UU ex' 2. a- -, .(-- -

iziZ.
tlaStlC IfUSS t'erlectly.day'ar.dBlrAt. 5o
pain or acr.oyar.o- - till eared, feaat r mfLv. I. EIDaittstw KA7s4U

Plow Works.
B. D. BUFOFD & CO.,

Manafaetnrara at

Iron Silkies aiil'&aiE Plows,

Defiance and Blatckhamk

CULTIVATORS!
(It,)th WalxJc,: and KSd.aK )

The GenulnoJ
Neb rnsk ;i llrrnkers.

Old Ground IMows
of era-- y Ttrtotr, b th Wot ad w 1 beiaa

Vibrating Harrows, Road
Scrapers. &c. &c.

Any of the arrTe Implernrnt. - kpt
ror sale by omo ro.rn-Ill- f t!eSr ta

err town or cl' In the W !

a1! K1 wla f 'ur wake are MarraatPj
strictly firtt c'a.

1$. 1. IlirFOKl' V CO.,
lturk IsUk.I. 111.

T1IC

Iia TUB ONLY

BRYANT STRATTON SCHOOL
In Southern Iowa. 1.1 f MehoUmhlp. BVto oo.

Send for drcnlar to l. HUHtr.s.rrlurlpJ.
Harllnsrtnn. Iowa.

The Keystone Mannfactorim Co.

Of STERLING. ILLINOIS.
Manufactures tho Celebrated 1

Keystone Corn Planter,
Keystone Sulky Rake,

Keystone Corn Shelters,

Keystone Seed Sower '
Keystone Cidei Mills,!

Keystone Feed Cutters.

fcraaBBjV aSL

aaaSaaVSsT VBwLyABSBBaa

HBpBaBvsiapBT'S

BBBBBBBBBB VsVlf U

4asaaasaasaaaaa kSaw-ftd-F4ik5fals.as.as.as. KBbsb W4aBBBBBBaaBBaJBaaSaMaMsJLsasy

ffROVER &
b s

mtW IMPROVED
SHUTTLE STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
ARK TUK VERY IIV.HT J.V VOZ.

literal tsrmatn A KenU and tL.Trada.
Price IJt and Term ou llratlon.

Address, OIlOVKIl a IiAKKHH M OO.

l)Htatefit..'hlcaKO, III

MOKKT VAX RK MA ItKl

ti)w 4 j.'!,' Pornb,i.&jmr ? Sheller
. Thr IJtIssT . -- 'si'

wj..-- : '.r ham
V... -- - Mirll.r

For FstwIlT ne In thn market. KVEIlY MA

CHINE WaKRANTEII. Prl-r- f t W blf.fe
by xptsts. rafrlif dxim!. ou rTrlit of trlr.
EVkltY KAICMEU NKKHS IT M Aku
wanted, bend for d''f I !'! nreu ' to

I.IVISJ.STONK A. O

Irr y.taridr I'U'sl.ofr. I'- -

M.OJS' EYTa Leaa la Iowa. Ktvitrn Nrliraaka laoil
North watni MIwofirl,

Upon Improved farm. In nm of a.ntiu and Jt
wards, for a term of 3 10 S y-- ar. Interest at In
per cant., parablw reml-annaall- r-

Kands supplied on snnirr arrio and at as
DCCBD Bars of commls.lon. App'v to

UUKMIAM. McKINI.KY 4 CO..
dqnr" Hlnlt. Irw

National Hand Corn Planter.
HKAT IX VHK.

.BtBBaaasaaBaaaa-sr-- ! - ' f ffltM,,t,ttlm1IJBBBaaaaaaWjVi

Cs7Bnd for clrca'ar. pope a n.Lfwiv
HtcKj, I not

urOODYIOAXKKY
P.t Reports of ftbe Ort It !!

I ar now pnhlishad mth'w rrk
I W Wltnaa. Trtnl Hoh-rlr.- t on prV-- o

-- 1 aaa for One Mnb Iallr Wltnras, VS
cent; Wre'kl Wltnraa. IO tn!t,

pcatace paid.
Krerr Ksrsner shonld faksth Wit ns for th

fa I rep'irta of Pr jrlsloa. Oraln L', u'k
Markrta OfSc- -. 2 Snnire S r '. New Ytk.

It for Month

NEW ROCK ISLAM HOUSED
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

A. M. GUILD, Proprietor.
This 1 a new bouse, nrrt to it- -. p"t oS's,

banks, expre See. P-o- rt A Itk'ord 'pi 'Af
ferry landlor snd trrt rsl. war to iio'Ir Cr
eryihtn; 3rV-cla- s The t ft per dty fcoj In
the Mississippi raKey.

WOODS HOTlL
S4 UU 3C X. WASHJHGTOH ET. Chlciv.o.
HfT-- WX.TUrr a Cor tn Dry f,vAy K waaJ

aifcibdaaT U-- H raar vs ? Mnrr srr.
BU. B. fALMZJa. l of a:i oO-- l .tVrx.

O. A3if. Vrnprlrtor.

AM HOTEL
lit 4 ISO Waisui-aT- -, wmtMacrett CHlCAGa
Y wSH flsxt m U. tat war tl ttaa

aaay l rrLrr prtaVvc at hl-a- r prt- -

fi.50 tc $2.00 a day,
srmitls u. RoTaa. TUOKAJI IOL1DRICK. Vti

Patent Stove Pipe Shelves.
Tkayjr SU at alust.

Orer VOOJOOQ olxeadj

alsL A-"a- tn crantr
. ' T A W BB li. - X 2CT.V

iaata-k-
O f A-jr- n't radaeL

l5Bp:r "- --

. B. Ol - - VJs
Also Xaraf'ewrer

BEIsOIT IT3ED TSXLJJ&,
anaPKED MILL KXTKAH,
Basd tor drcaiar.
a)taarlattaaCoPaaaatava.Ia- - !"

Is? liaamaaat cart, wiusaaae.. 1
25Ta.J.aJUMt.Saaa

V

B

l Qp

U


